[The interrelationship of changes in the vascular bed of the testes to the status of the spermogram in the pathogenesis of infertility].
Infertile marriage is a burning medical and social problem. In spite of this the pathogenesis of infertility in men is not at present fully understood. The present investigation was designed to study general regularities of interrelation between changes in vascular bed of the testis and state of spermogramme in the pathogenesis of infertility. As many as 156 infertile patients were enrolled into the study, 420 rats Wistar used. Infertility resulted from varicocele, cryptorchism, epididymitis, prostatitis, obstruction of the deferent duct as well as from effects of electromagnetic field. It has been ascertained that progression of structural disorders of the intraorganic and haemomicrocirculatory bed of the testis is directly related to worsening of spermogramme indicators.